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Preface
This specialissueof the Journalof Geophysical
Researchpresents47 papersdevelopedfrom research
on the two deep ice cores drilled in central Greenland during the years 1989-1993 by the U.S.
GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) andthe EuropeanGreenlandIce CoreProgram(GRIP). In this
"grand experiment," two large ice-core-drillingprogramswere combined.A major reason was to
validate the presenceof fast climateoscillationsthat couldnot be verifiedby a singledeep ice core.
The drillingprogramswere basedon severalseasonsof field work and yearsof negotiationsbetween
U.S. and European glaciologicalgroups.As a consequence,top-ranking scientistswithin the field of
ice-coreresearchwere providedthe opportunityto accesssamplesand informationneededto demonstrate to the scientificcommunitythe implicationsof climate change,especiallythoseassociatedwith
humanactivities.Both projectshad astheir overallobjectivethe extractionof asmany data aspossible
from thesedeep ice coresso that the scientificcommunitywould receivethe highestquality and most
detailed and well dated information concerningour planet's past few hundred thousandyears of
climatic,atmospheric,and environmentalchange.
The advantageof the polar ice coresas archivesof pastglobalclimaticand environmentalconditions
relatesto the specialcharacterof this sediment.Unlike other paleoclimatemedia, it is a sedimentthat
captureswithin it the atmosphereitself. Further, the high-resolutionmeasurementsavailablefrom ice
coresreveal a wealth of informationon the past state of the atmosphere,i.e., temperature,chemical
composition,atmosphericcirculation,and gascomposition.
Previousdeep ice core recordsfrom Greenland(Site 2, Camp Century,and Dye 3) and Antarctica
(Byrd Station, Vostok, and Dome C) have from the early 1960sto the 1980sadded greatly to the
understandingof pastclimateand revealedaspectsof the globalclimateand environmentthat todayare
well knownin the scientificcommunity.Some of the highlightsof the GRIP and GISP2 drillingswere
not totally unexpected,sinceprecedingdeep drilling programs(e.g., Dye 3 and Camp Century) had
alreadysuggested
the possibilityof rapid climaticchangeeventsduringthe glacialperiod.Theseevents
were, however,only suggested
rather than proven,and the datingand rapidityof theseclimaticchange
eventslackeddefinitiveevidence.Improvedtechniquesutilizedby GISP2 and GRIP haveunequivocally
demonstratedthe presenceand significanceof the rapid climate-changeevents.
The GISP2 and GRIP ice coreseachextendedmore than 3 km deep and approximately250,000years
back in time. Investigatorsdevelopedand exploitedthe ability to count annual layersin the coreswell
into the glacialperiod and probablythrough110,000years(to •90% of the depth of the cores),with
differencesbetweendatesof thesecoresand independentageindicatorsof roughly1% in the Holocene
and 5% throughmost of the ice age.This advanceis unparalleledin paleoclimatestudies.The almost
perfectmatchbackto 110,000yearsagobetweenrecordsfrom the two cores30 km apart shoulddispel
any lingeringdoubt about the climaticorigin of the events.Use of volcanicmarkersand atmospheric
oxygenisotopicratios allowedmatchesbetweentheseand other ice core recordsand correlationwith
ocean sedimentrecords,greatly extendingour ability to map climate changesand understandtheir
causes.

From the central Greenland ice coreswe now know that the Earth has experiencedlarge, rapid,
regionalto global climate oscillationsthroughmost of the last 110,000years on a scalethat human
agriculturaland industrialactivitieshave not yet faced. These millennial-scaleeventsrepresentquite
large climate deviations:probablyup to 20øCin central Greenland,twofold changesin snowaccumulation, order-of-magnitudechangesin wind-blowndust and sea-saltloading, roughly 100 ppbv in
methane concentration,etc., with cold, dry, dusty,and low-methaneconditionsbeing correlated.The
eventsoftenbeginor endrapidly:changesequalto mostof the glacial-interglacial
differencescommonly
occur over decades,and some indicators,more sensitiveto shifts in the pattern of atmospheric
circulation,changein as little as 1-3 years.
The rapid climatechangeeventsare regionalto global.They are observedin local climaticindicators
suchas snowaccumulationrate and isotopiccompositionlinked to temperature;in regionalclimatic
indicatorssuchaswind-blownseasaltand continentaldust;and in regionalto globalindicatorssuchasatmosphericconcentrations
of methane,nitrate, and ammonium.(The latter two, nitrate and ammonium,probablyreflectmore regionalaspects.)Someeventsare readilyidentifiedin the oceansediment
record,and a few are recordedin the isotopictemperaturerecordof the Vostok core from centralEast
Antarctica.

Initial interpretationof the GRIP ice coredata indicatesthat the large,rapid climateoscillationsthat
dominatethe recordof the last 110,000yearsalsopersistedthroughthe previouswarm period (the
Eemian, Sangamonian,or Marine Isotope Stage5e). The GISP2 core also showsrapid oscillations
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during that time period, but with different timing and character.Careful physicalexaminationshows
that significantstructuraldisturbancesfrom ice flow begin in both coresat or slightlyabovethe depth
whendifferencesappearbetweentheir climaterecords(roughly2800m, or approximately110,000years
ago). Globallymixedgasesin both coresdiffer from similarrecordsin the Vostok (Antarctica)core,
where Eemian ice is far abovethe bed and thereforeundisturbedby ice flow. Details of the gasrecords
and the chemistryindicatethat someEemian ice is probablypresentbut that the stratigraphicsequence
older than 110,000yearsis probablydisturbedin both Greenlandcores.The probabilityremainsthat
much will be learned about the Eemian climate from thesecores.Ultimately, just as thesecoreswere
neededto validatethe rapid oscillationsobservedin older cores,a new core or coresfrom a siteor sites
where the Eemian is farther abovethe bed and thuslesssubjectto flow disturbancewill providethe best
answer.

This volume details a wide variety of other important contributionsto climate and environmental
research.These contributionsinclude (1) the origin of the ice sheet and its basal conditions,(2)
boreholethermometrycalibrationsthat allowstableisotopicseriesto be convertedto temperature,(3)
reconstructionof atmosphericcirculationpatternsand their changesovertime from chemicalindicators
and dustsources,(4) documentation
of changesin atmosphericacids,(5) evidenceof extraterrestrial
impacts,(6) influenceof anthropogenic
activityon the chemistryof the atmosphere,(7) reconstruction
of forestfire frequenciesupwindof the site, (8) detailsof Holoceneclimatevariabilityand biospheric
responseseenin solublechemistryseriesandmethaneseries,(9) work on the air-snowtransferfunction
for chemicalsand particulatesthat will lead to more robustenvironmentalinterpretationsin the future,
(10) glaciergeophysics
and flow modeling,which,coupledwith ice-corephysicaland electricalstudies,
improve understandingof ice coresand of ice sheetbehavior,stability,and possiblecontributionsto
sea-levelchange,(11) examinationof solarinfluenceson climate,derivedfrom historicalrecordsand

814Cseriesin tree ringsor ice-core1øBe:oxygen
isotopicratios(temperature)
andchemical
series
(atmosphericcirculation)that revealclear solar-modulated
climaticresponse,(11) examinationof the
ice-corevolcaniceruption record leadingto estimatesof both eruptivesize and atmosphericresponse,
and (12) time seriesanalysesof chemicaland other data that reveal significantperiodicities,some
related to cyclicchangesin Earth's orbit.
The ice-corerecordstell a clear story:humanshave come of age agriculturallyand industriallyin the
most stable climatic regime of the last 110,000 years. However, even this relatively stable period is
marked by change.Change--large, rapid, and globalwis more characteristicof the Earth's climatethan
is stasis.Until we understandthe operativemechanisms,it will not be possibleto understandcurrent
change or predict future change.Further analysesof the central Greenland ice coreswill help us
developthat understanding.
The GISP2/GRIP legacyhas resultedin new deep drilling that is now taking place in Greenlandin
order to investigatethe "Eemian problem" and new drillings in Antarctica that will investigateteleconnectionsbetween the climate changesin the northern and southernhemispheres.
Much of the data presentedin this specialissuewill be available,alongwith GISP2/GRIP descriptions
and information, on a CD-ROM entitled "The Greenland Summit Ice Cores" as well as on the World

Wide Web, from the National Snow and Ice Data Center, Universityof Colorado,Boulder (http://
www-nsidc.colorado.edu/)
and from the World Data Center-A for Paleoclimatology,
National GeophysicalData Center, Boulder,Colorado(http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo/paleo.html).
We thank the U.S. National ScienceFoundation, the European ScienceFoundation, the various
Europeannationalfundingagencies,the DirectorateXII of the EuropeanCommission,the U.S. 109th
Air National Guard, the Polar Ice Coring Office, the U.S. National Ice Core Laboratory,the GISP2
ScienceManagementOffice, the GRIP Operation Center, and numerouscolleagues.
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